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Deceased: John J. RafLer, beloved
brother of our past President I'IICHAEL J.
RAFTER (e :+ufr), who came ro BII rvith
Ehe loss of his brother sEill weighirrg

(t'l

Deceased: ROBERT J. BAILEY,
ztsr | 43- t45), of South Gate, CA.

BILLY C. KNOWLES, First Sergeant. and
Lhen Company Commander of E Company,
19th between 1950 and 1954 died at
Tacoma, Washingt.on on Aug. 30, L982. His
wido,tr, Ruth, wroEe us from 8300 Phillips
Rd., S.W., Tacoma, Wash. There were no
children. Said Ruth, "H" had been in

within his- hearL.
Died: DONALD i^/. oCI(ENGA, (tt 2tsr) on
JuLy 2L, 1982 from a massive heart
attack. Ardya is rnoving from their home
in Canton, SD t.o a new home in Flondbeau,

heavy

SD.

poor health for a long Eime. Now he is
aE peace."

Deceased: HOWARD RIPPLE, of
Maugansville, MD. Hq,vie was a POW in
North Korea for 38 monLhs.

AL RrDGE

,ro.,ilto

qeporE

Ehe

passing of
vfNcenT
fulucentEl.I.o,
(L 21st, f 41- r45), of'rJirrdrry"
Boston, I'{A, on
Dec. 10th last.. Al hlmself was from

word from r,enilcnucrus, (A 24 Med
t43-'46)
Eells us of che diath of hls
beloved wlfe Alys after a long, long
struggle with cancer. Lee has moved
back from New Mexico, where she died,
t,o Sussex, Wis. Try him at 22208
Mclaughlin Road. A cheer up card would
do him good. Lee has been at the bott.om
of the well but hers slowly adjust,lng
t.o his new way of llfe.
Keep looklng

LCo.

_

WALT REDFIELDTs beloved wife,
MargareE, recentlY Passed avlay.
teriible blow for walt. He's at
14 Oakland, Narick, MA.

A

Dled: WILLIAI.'I ALLEN MORNHINWEG
(C Ztst t44-t45), of 9O7 Kaw, Perry,
OK, on Oct. L7, 1982. 8111 ts survived
by his beloved wife, Ferol, one son,
Lat4r, and three daughters, Debra,
DenLse and Diane, and nlne grandchlldren.

ahead, Lee.

BILL WEIDLE, (r Ztsr t40-t4?), of
-1095 Bybeflyr Cornwell, PA L9OZO-,
ghorrghtfuLly sent us a noEe advliing us
of the decease
of JOHN ROMANOVICH,
(l q r ?tsr t4o-144), of 2520 E.rndiana,
Philadelphla, PA. John died lasr
l4ay L2, L982.
_

Wounded on Mlndanao on June

9,

1945,

Bl11 was one of our oldesE and most loyal
members. A Ltfe Member, lll29, we last
sanr 8111 and Ferol at Savannah, and at
CleansaEer before that. Grand couple.
8111. wll1 be sorely mlssed.

VIC HABEEB, (C Ztst 142-t45), of
5900 E. Thqnas, Scottsdale, LZ, thought=
fully wriEes Eo advlse us of Ehe death
of hls G 21st buddy, CAI'IILLE TAMAR
ASTAFAI.I, of 429 S. Mechanic, Carthage,
NY. Camille ls survlved by hls dear
wlfe, Kathryn, a son, Jude, and a
daughter, Susan.

TIEMORY
There is no beauty like a

memory
There no one dies. The man1,
I have met
Who laughed with me a while,
revealed a thought,
Or touched with me the joy of
sweet content Though in the night, they
quietly slipped away

_

Patty and Sam GILNER, Jr., aE
Suffern, l{Y 10901, are the
bearers of sad news
-- Susan, SAI'1| s
widow and Sam Jr. ts Mother, passed away
last September 20th. She had gone to
the hospital a week earlier wiih heart
problems. That condition stabilized
but. then her diabetes took iEs toll.
l{e have lost a wonderful lady; she loved
us and what we stood for long after
Samfs decease. She will be Iorely
missed. Sue and Sam -- a grand couple.
184 Wayne,

Into a thousand fields I'll
never see,

They are not gone so far
that memory

Will not recall them back to me
..Author Unknown
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qBour?

is the Savannah Convention, August, 1983. Only Association

G\Jz

IT qLL

Target dale for publication of "History of a Division, 1981-1983"
members will be allowed to purchase copies. The price? Are you
ready lor this one? $20 per copy. Closing date for orders
- April
1 5, 1 983.

A couple of issues ago, we put. out
an appeal for your favorite military
words or phrasi,)s. And theyrre coming
in, for which our thanks. If you think
of one, send it in. Here are a few:
Feather merchanL - the guy from the
higher headquareers wiEh a

ED

clipboard and a gig list in
his hand and Ehese sweet
words of self-introduction:
"Hello, my name is M,aj
Ifm from
headquarters,
help you."
and rtm hffi

voso,

(D;-'3g-t4z), of 1815

Sweetwater Rd., Sprlng Valleyr CA, would
llke to starts somethlng. WrlEes he:
t'Reference
Jack Finanti letter ln the
and specifically
Dec. lssue of Taro Leaf
tsteadyt

iackson asthe llne concernlng
Schofleldr s f inest,-aEhlete.
"Itve knosn rPlneapplet Jack for many
years -- 8s good a soldler and offlcer
as yourspeclal
would want, to meet. Holever, I
llcenset to disagree wlth
tak-e
hls sellct.l-on. lfy plck for Schofleldrs

Coffin nails - cigareEt.es or cigars
Batt.ery acid - mess hall coffee
Fruit salad - decoraEions
The Head - Iatrine
tlighball - a salute
- Rock - Wahoo
The Rock - Corregidor
Sawbones - The surgeon
Skoshi - teeny, tiny or small
SNAFU - need we spell it, out?
FUBAR - please don't, make us say it..
Kimichi - Korean sauerkrauE - no
Korean would leave home
without it,.
Bug juice - soft drink powder, field
ration
Canvss ccw - lister bag
Got any? Send 'em in. This is funl

flnest ls --

Gimlet!
t'I

UICHALESKI,

a 21st Inf.

wonder Lf there are many around
who knew these two eentlemen who would
Eo 'cast a ballotr?
care
rrAnother
Glmlet who would rnrn hlm a
good race' uras Boggey Bogardus.
"Maybe unlt prlde ls cloudlng ry

anr raee -- nlce chattlng
Ed- Voso, we wouldntt Eouch thie one
wlEh a 10 foot pole -- or an 8 foot
Hungarlan. Jack Finan, where are you?

j$ffi::.;- "t
4

recently intercepted a paperbackt
Funny Book" by one Tod
vieEnam
"The
author sald In hls preAs
the
Foster.
face, ttThe humor may seem a blt, tnlsred,
buE arentL we all a blt,?" But as he
also wrote, "To those who Easted from
We

Lettin

^offY
Steorn

the acrld plate of know, no translaElon
is needed for the cartoon.tt Werre
reproduced a few of uhem in our Pageg
foi thls lssue. If you want the whole
book, write Presidio Press, 31 Pamaron
Way, Navato, GA. IE's well worth the
price.

PAUL "Juniort' [l,aRRrS, 114 Georgetown
Rd., Wllmlngton, NCI'If
28401, asks a
medlcal sclence
senslble qu-sElon:
has made so much progress ln the last
20 years, how come I felt so much beEter

The King'Sized Absurdity.

50 years ago?tt

WERE YOU A HOSTAGE, TOO?
This dellght,ful colunn appeared ln the Clncinnatl * Enquirer about the time of the recomnendation to pay
the hostages (ln Iran) $12.50 for every day they were
held captive. Try lt; yourl.l love 1E.'
I was taken out to a lleld 8nd lorced
to snlff polson gas (phosgene, mustsrd,
lewlslte).

Perlodlcally, I was forced to fall out
ln only a ralncoat and shower clogs,
march to a large buudlng, and expose
myself to crazed sex manlacs who
probed my body and made me do arrful
thlngs for thelr pleasure, tncludlng
coughlng.

I \[/as The Hostage
Of A Sadistic Army
WAS dellghted wlth the news that the
Presldent's Commlsslon on Hostage
Compensatlon has recommended that

I

former hostsSes be pald $12.m for every
day they were held captlve. I can use the
money.

I'm &lso glad that I'll get free medlcal, psychtatrlc or psychologlcal care for
as long as I need lt - whtch should be
for qulte a whlle.

I was a prlsoner o, the U.S. Army for
nearly four years. They eaptured me ln
Hopklnsvllle, Ky., when I was Just a

teen-ager, end sent me to a place called
Ft. Thomas. There, crazed doctors lnJected deadly germs lnto my velns (tetanus, typhold), and then forced me to
board a filthy troop traln and travel all
the way to Mlsslsslppl wlthout so much

as a bath or hot meal en route. And
whlle belng held ln such unspeakable

places as Blloxl, Miss., Nashvllle, Tenn.,
Carlsbad, N.Mex., and Pyote, Texas, I
was tortured, constantly, both mentally
and physically.
SADISTIC REVOLUTIONARY guards

(they called them corporals and sergeants then) forced me to get up before
dawn and march to a mess hall where I
was fed grlts mlxed with syrup and powdered eggs mixed witlr rubber cement.

i
I

I was forced to lem.lln awake for

t__

hcurs llstenlng to,4surance lectures.

I

WAS forced to stand at Bttentlon
lor long perlods of tlme, &nd walk back
and lorth ln an enclosed area lor hours
at a tlme cerrylng a heavy rlfle on my
shoulder.

I was lorced to watch pornographlc
tllms and llsten to obscene sex lectures.
On several occaslons,

I

was awak-

ened ln the mlddle of the nlght, marched to the mess hall, &nd lorced to scrub
pots and pans.

I was cursed and threatened contlnually by revolutlonary guards because I
forgot to button my prlson unlform
pockets or because my shoes were not
shlny enough to sult ihem.

I WAS separated from my famlly and
frlends for years, and eventually taken
to a tlny rock, smaller than Devll's Island, ln the middle of the Pa,clflc Ocean,
where

I

wa.s

{-fct
l

held for several months and

then shlpped to another lsland where
the t€mperature was ll5 clegrees ln the
shade snd the natlves were hostlle. I remalned a prlsoner there untll I flnaUy
was released by the revolutlonary
guards (who by

that tlme were offlcers).

When I got home, there were no welcomlng ceremonles or yellow rlbbons,
and local merchants dldn't glve me glfts
or free vacatlon trlps to exotlc places. I

wlll

say thls, though. My former captors
dld glve me a llttle souvenlr bronze eagle
to wear ln my lapel.

Let's see now. Four years, at $12.50 a
day, comes to

about. .

.

5
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\brn Henrtt,"

Special acknowledgment lo ASSOCIATED PRESS tbr releasing
this cartoon. nation-wide, on February 13,1981.

y st{ttt

Wisdom out of Sarasota, FL -and thaE
way lies good friend
AUBREY I'x"61t NEWMAN -- "In response Eo
the person who challenged you to
categorize the degrees of int,oxications
Why didn't you LelI hin when a cucumber
is being soaked in vinegar, no one can
say for sure aE what, point it becomes
a pickle? The only thing we knor.r for
cerEain is thaE iE can never again
become

a

cucumber.tt

Plan on Savannah nexE August. Werve
for another rerun, JeuEs "Spike"
o'SoNllnn and pAUL "Jr." HARRrs, the
Laurel and Hardy of the 24Lh. Theytll
arrive early and stay late, as one act
engaged

in our enterEainmenL program.

NIffi
W

Thls buslness of allowlng motorlsts
to turn rlght after a sEop at a stop
signal ls ralalng havoc wlth accldcnt
reco-rds. We spent 75 years Erylng to
teach people Ehe dlffeience be'trreen grcen
and ycllow and red -- and then we thiew
lt, all out the wlndow. For some unexplainable reason took lt all. as a
slgnal that stopplng at all was no Longer
necessary. We can thank the Carter
admlnLstratlon for that goody.
RAY FIES, (H 21, t43-t44), of 37L4
Romigr- Reading, PA, bought "Follow Me",
Ehen showed it to a neiehbor. Now theneighbor want,s a copy; Ee's gift.ing a
friend. Thatrs how-ii eoes.- We'16
thinking of making Ray 5ur rrnortheast
dist.ributor". Thanks, Ray.
,50-,5r). of
BoB RocK, (c;
Box 204,_ Fairless tiiIls, pA,'is lookine
for a 5t.h Regiment,al palch.' w" Jo"ii--have any- but we're trying to locate
some , Bob. Wi 11 advi-se . EVERETTE WOODRUFF, (52 F, t42_'45),
of Box 31, Crawfordsville, AR, has
ordered a copy of Red's "FoLLOw ME,'.

Have you?

-

I

Ttre(Dear John'Saga

hlerve added

a

ferv new rnembers since

our Baltimore gaEhering lasE August.
l.Je'll not give the full data as to uniE
and time and presenE address -- for
If you
reasons of space, or lack of it.
want a particular address, sing out.

The new chaps, whom we welcomerof course,

are
listed in the order of their
rrenlistmentrt.
Clinton, PaLrick H.
Barnett, i{i1liam P.
Seck, John F.
Thompson, Melvin H.

..

D.

Fletcher, trlilliarn
Bearden, l^/oodrow
Frost, Charles

Osborn, Robert E.
WheaE, Jack
Crosson, Hugh S.rJr.
Pisanello, AIfred J.
Taylor, Livingseon N.
Sherman, Ralph L.

D.

Vance, Paul M.
Shannon, Lt. Co1.1^,'m.

Burns, R.
Hudnell, I'iilburn R.
Coates, Charles B.

Blaclsnrood, f,Ialter D.
Hanson, George E.
Jackson, John T.

Funderburk, l{arren
Smirh, clifford H.
Goeas, Richard B.

BuErica, Melvin A.
Schafer, Shelby
Arnold, Adrian L.
Cinrnino, Vincent

Schurley,

Downs,

Andrew

Amon

King, Lloyd E.
Truran, Russell

Budnpane, Anthony

Walker, Bian B. Jr.
SoysEer, Brig.Gen.H.

f irf L,.nt tr {'\tyo'r cLo*t th'; 1'1"

Hagar, Edward G. Jr.
Howard, Francis
Brezee, Fred E.
Clenton, Patrick
Steele, Tobie K.
Aust.in, Paul
Hembrey, William

Holrard, Francis
Hoover, llalcolm

Torres, Ray
Torres, Samuel
Paco, Emil C.
Townsley, Arthur

o'*

ForEenec, Don
',.Jatson, Doyle

E.

Palumbo, James R.

B.

Hester, Vrreldon B.
Colegat,e, G.L.
\{it.cEerr' Jarnes "Doct'

Carpenter, David P.
Crosson, Jr., Hugh S.
Todd, Vann G.
Cullers, Forest
Acker, I^iilford
Brunelle, Harry E.
Kaefer, Charles E.
!,Iright., Richard A.
Unlaub, LTC Carl G.
CarpenEer, Edson A.
Hoffman, CoI.Aldon I'1.
Mays, Dr.Harry B.
Clark, Charles A.
Shrum, Dr.Richard
Gallagher, Frank P.
\^/ynn, Kinley
Smith, Bill

FuggeLta, Angelo
Arboneaux, John N.
Troetschel, Robert G.

Sabala, Tony

Rouse, '1,'a1ter
Price, Donald Vr.
Sheppard, Guy E.
Rockenbach, Roger A.Jr.

l{eaberlin, GilberE

Watson, Andrew A.
Venezia, John A.

BurdeLte, Stanley
Delorm, Orville D.Kilmart,in, John P.
Paparric, George
I{halen, John
Crum, Iiatthew B.
Ladd, John C. Jr.
I3road, David K.
Hopkins, James

Clower, Samuel

Ilarsh, Erlwin
Bos, Jerry

Britto,

George

Gotling, Hans
KiEchen, AlberE
lniorris, Jack H.

5i,meona, David

E.

7

E.

C.

'

TlreDigger Finger and the Freedom Bird;
The ttigger Jinger utas tha gamers
mostualuabla playct
Tlrc FreedomBird utas thc |lightlpme.
The game andtlto goa\

uasb

getther:c.

Toqgh words froar MARTIN MUSKE,

ar-X
ar-a l/.E\
Et t- s.Gilman,
? Ata--^G 5r4
(B 21sE
of
'42-t4s),
t'I
Lltchfleld.
Lltchfleld,
gettlng along
MN: "I an
atrr eettlnc
aloi okay
along
!-ltchfleld, MN:
but
flghtlng cancer FRatn.
agatn. In Mare
tlareh 1976
I had ia kldney
kldney removed and ever,trthlnc
everythlng
good and 5 years went by and I fclt
went cood
plettt safe but it O\ years the sane type
of cancer was found ln nry Lr.rngs so they
are--flghtlng lt, wlth chenotherapy.
"l{111 triy Eo make it to the Savannah
reunlon.tt'
Martln, wetre looklng foncard to that
drlnk wlth you ln Savannah.
g from PAUL AUil (F 34rh .42-t 4s),
of 4141 6th Ave., ForE Worth, TX. He

1-

>

L. R;il, (3Arn & 24 Med.
- Dr. hrAL?ER
of 481 5ath, Si..c""""iet;;-

:.12-t41),
MO. wrltes us with a ihakv hand -.emplfsgrna, high blood preisure, big
3 rimes. Boy ha3 he had'ir.- Bur
!n!fe
t-rers
glvlng up'. rt was [ieii-of-you
19t
to wriEe us, Doc.

wanLed Red NE',tIl'IANts "Fo110w Me" for
$7.95 -- and goE lt. He wanted the

forthcomlng Divlslon History for 920.00 and dldn't get lt. He wlII-when iE
comes out. Our target, now ls June of
|
93.

JESSE and Janer MURGA, (l e C 2tst
|50-|51),
wenE from 3510'Costls, Augusta,
GA. t,o the west coasE for a holiday.
Stopped ln on JIM and l{ary ERWIN
(lled. lsr Bn. , 21sr | 50- r51) at
Morongo Valleyr- CA. 'rDesert hoepltallty
was wonderful ," rePorl1" Jesse.

{

lBgol

,,

yu 7ra'l

lhnrl tou lerrn oh,rf

Vtq'cluL$o*

t

(24ch Slg. t42-145)
(24eh
'42-'45)
of L726 Paul Morphy, Nau Orleans, IA.,
jolned. He was message cente
has Just
center
Just jolned.
chlef at Div.Hq. from Hollandla to
Mlndanao. Recently he and hls wlfe
dropped ln on DAVID and June BEAUDOIN in
New London, Wis. They put a call
through Eo BI,ID and Jo POE. Result: A11
5 are planning on being wtth us ln
Savannah. Eureka! ! !
JgHN ARBONEAUX,
JOHN

New

addre"" for]ilT.

Back in the fold is DICK GOEAS'
ye olde G-4 ln Philippine days. Nlce
to hear frmr you agaln Dick; we have many
pleasanE memorles of worklng slde by slde
wlth you. Dlck ls at 410 Mamakil Honolulu. He's an accountant, and tax
l.Ie caughE him JunkeElng tso
consultant.
Las Vegas t'Eo visLt. nry Eoney."

Hc[.iARD BALLTETT,

(A & I, 2Lst t4O-t44)t 3628 Inverness,
Sarasota, FL. He has left his job as

Asst. Chancellor, Univ. of Wis. at.
Oshkosh. Happy reEirement wlshes go
Eo Horard anil-Marilynn. Theyrll make
Savannah Ehey say. Way to goe folks.

I

m,
llll
llll
lll
lll
lll
lll
lll
lll
lll
tll
Itl
lll
lll
lll
lll

Ul

".,
wcrve Eot a fen coples-left-of
AUBRL:I
Mai.GLn.
Me".
'tRed,
"iolloil
NE$ndAtlra woiderEul collectlon of storles
The book ls a rare comblnatlon of anecdotes and recollectlotrs. Every Taro
Leafer should own a personal copy. Ttre
prlce at vour loca1 bookstore, lf they
tan keep them ln stock, ls $14.95 for
the clolh and 99.95 foi the paper. our
Drlce, whlch meana "your" prlee, lf
irou oider from ug. l-s $12.95 for the
Ltottr edlcLon and-$7.95 for the paper
edttlon - and that lncludes our costs ln
malllne to vou. Wtro elee would glve
a bareiln like that?

"ia'rl:I: i:*"::faY

to3

X

U,
lill

Dr. Raymond Klnder,

Joseph A. Cenga
205 Gedrlc Rd.,

Centerville. MA 02532
Theyrll glve a'fuIl accountlng and werll.
oubilsh It in case anvorE thinks ltrs
i racket -- and out oi 1500 members
there w111 surely be one susplclous one.
***

*-

Dear Ed and/or Joe:
Herers my check for $
payable to the I'Shy Ltmr Fffi?l-

Z4tin Div.Museum

u'i,l'$;Ii"
Ei:""*iiill',1E.
0b fiH:*Ii,::
ridlng his bicycr". Sorryl Ray.
if
Maj.Gen. CHESTER and Ursula DAHLEN,
lll
lll
lll

lll
lll
lll
lll
lll
lll

lll
III
Itl

Name

Address
?Lp.

(21 aid 34,'4L-'44), have moved r,o
902 Farmington Conrnons, 2511 Eisenhauer,
San Antonlo, TX ,r^%
Moved from Grand Junct.ion, Co t,o

A "Gimlet" is a fight.ing man
A soldier tried anci Lrue
The first to fight on Korean
When fighting men were few

*no;,E rigure ourisrvhar
to do on a rainy Sunday afternoon
usuallv the same one who is countine

A "Gimlet" is a worthy man
Imbued wiuh spiriE sErong
Against an overwhelming force
He crossed t.he greaL NakEong

't'r;l'].rro,

her

::"'l:,
llll nH:?l:.
llll :?u? i.Bliilo'lj;1""'i"I'flil; .I;iil.

*:"I; H,":;t;i3:Iol'T,:to"i:'Hii;"i
llll goE
friendly'and we finatly decided to

lg

JrM ERwrN
blt of
""rril.his
poeLry credited
to DNAIEL J. CARMEN
(D 21st). Try it ouE on your piano:

Star Rt. 1, Box 15X, Dunnellon, fL
32530 has CLEMENT C. HUTCHINS and Jovce
too. of course. Thev knour where itti
*"r*. CIem was (34th Hq. and Div.Hq.

:;"n
lll "",1:u;:;.;",I:#:::
"Enffii':?*ii,'i.;'f;*

illl
llll

Edward F. Roblnson
505 Trtrman Hw|., Apt. BI
Hyde Park' MA 02136

g

@ iiil#i::5ilT:;:;;:"lki3c,
lll check'
", 3};$""::tt.:i3il,io*'i3.$
to:

Hers Not Heal4y, Hers lfy Brother
Department: EDDIE ROBINSON and JOE CENGA
have an 1dea. Shy Lun ls 71 and wlthout
$. Theyrd llke t-o rai.se the $500 or so
needed to fIy Shy to Savannah and back
to Wahoo next Aulust. Theyrve started
the fund bv each thronlns ln 925.00.
Therers $S0.OO. We've j[su sent
another $25.00. Therers $75.00.
Already wetre off and runnlng.
Wanna contrlbute? Make checks payable
to Ehe ttshy Lr.rm Fnnd" and mall t,o1

Ereep

toe"t[t"t."

rS;:l'"1:i,:9

*"

The wife'saici,
-- Yo"'ve been PraYing

9

soil

A "Gisrlet." is a forceful man
With one outstanding goal
To rest,ore freedom uo this land
His force fonuard ro11
Aware of his mosE sacred. t.rust,
Head high - He battled on
DeE.ermined Lo f ight rt.il the 1asE,

Of the

enemy

has gone

:\

News, Notes Ancl
Comments
FRANCIS R. S9LE-S, (C 21sr ,4O-.42;
25th Recn. '42-146) of. 4619 Janet.,
Cocoa, Florida, is in close contact with
RUSS DENNY, (C 21sr '40-,44), of 250 s.
l./estwind, Lamplighter Village,
Melbourne, Fl. Russ has lost both of
his feet and nor has art.ificial legs.
Fran reports, "Russ is doing real iell.
Get,s around good. Walks up and do.rn
sEeps. Rides his 3 wheel bike. Proves
you cantt keep a good man down."
Fran has retired from Pan Am Air -aft,er 25 years.
Incidentally, Russ writes us and
asks: Who was Ehe Bn. Executive Officer
for JOCK CLIFFORD just before we left
Hawaii for Australia? !{erre working on

it, Russ.

Company came t,o call on MARTIN
"Mouse" aird Lorraine
- MUECKE, (f O C
out
Ehere in-Heyburn,
'45-'46),
?I."!
Idaho. It was FRED rrClem" and- nlizibeth
PUTZ, (G 21st) on their way Eo the west
coasE. Writes Mouse: t\,Je -all look a

liEtle older."

_

Nice message
from
145-'50),

TOM WILLIAMS,

(e stn Rcr
of 16 Sunser,
Franklin, I'1A, written just following
the VieEnam Memorial events in WashingEon
last l'{ovember: "During the broadcast of
l-he events, I learned a lesson -- that
of tbelonging'." Our sent.iment.s
exactly, Tom.
Marriages
itin
heaven.
"r.and
So are thunder
lightning.
Linda JAI,IESoNGLEy r s dauahrer.
thoughtfully bought. a "FoIlo^, M6" as-a
Xmas_present-for her Pop. Charleyrs
at RFD 2, Bridgewat,er,
VA. He was
F.arJd AT, 21st, t44-t45. Thank you,
Linda.

BERT and Glnny LSIERY
frour Lomax Eo Laharpe --

The nice

t'Mom,

yo.ril*-.-.a11ed and said,

Itm coiring"over and Itm bringinf
a Eurkey and cranberry sauce and all Ehe
dressinis and wine ani..." Momt'And
said,
then
"That's-wonderful." He said,
Irm going Eo take you Eo a shovr.t'
She said, "God bless you." He said,
"SiE EighE, Ir11 be right over. By the
way, how's Dad?rr She said, "Your father
has been dead for eieht vears." He said.
"rs Ehis Mrs. Davis?Hr'She said, "No,
He sald, "Oh,
thi s i s Mrs . Sclnrartz.
Irm sorrv. ladv.-She
I must have
dialed the
r^rronq nuftr6er."said. t'Does this
mean-you're not coming over?t'

e I 2].st 7/50-5/5L),
Custis, Augusta, GA, recently
visit.ed JIM ERWIN in Moronga Valleyr- CA.
WroEe Jim: "Ken, it was lIEe meetiir!
your brother you have noE seen in years.
(3l..years last Uay).
"i{ary and I reZrlly enjoyed his visit.
And hope Eo see Jesse this year in GA
along with other men Ehat I served with
in the 24Eh.
"IE's hard Eo explain why I will
always remember the faces of men that
I served wiEh in Korea.
"A Taro Leafer, Jim Er*ri.n."

of

JESSE MURGA, (C

3510

Nice words, Jim.

9--

have moved

both ln IL --

wherc Bert has a cqnbo nlghtclub and
regEaurant.
BEETLE BAILEY

(B19rh ',43-'45) , of
Nest, St.Charles, IuiO writ,es
an interesting memo on PiEtsburgh PlaEe
Glass stationery:
"Please find- enclosed check for
$20.00. Apply $10.00 due and $10.00
for posEage. AIso, )zou rvil1 find not.e
rriEh name of Shelby Schafer. Want,s an
applicaEion so he can join. Was at
PH. In ny t,raveling, I bumped inEo him
at a lulotel Bar. Same way I found ouE.
about Assn.
"I retire Dec. 1, L982; so, my
Erave_ling days will soon be over, except
with "l'Iama". Hope I can att.end 1983
ConvenEion. However, donrt. see many
names from my outfit and I have lost
contacE rvith all of Ehem. Really
appreciat.g Directory. "
"Yours Eruly, I'ialcolm Moomey."
l.lALCOLlt I,IoOI'IEY,

L472 llawks

writt.en on basketball plavers'
- "TGIF
shoes
at a local u:riversitv doeinr't--mean Thank God Itts Friday'rtt says
DON-I^JILLIAI"IS. ,'It, means:'fOnS CO fU
FIRST.II

HAVE YOU
SIGNED UP A
NEW MEMBER
THIS MONTH?

l1lFoRill.
AI]UE,AU.

mnlIATm,
flAttEltclltc,lil.
NOUAIM,ATAIYT,

'

ttThe

Devilrs Feastr"
accounE of
"o
Japanfs record in germ warfare
experiments in World War II, has become a bestseller here in Japan.
l,/rit,ten by Seiichi Morimura, a nOVelist who gained his reputation by writing detective sEorles, the book tells of
ghoulish experiments and wanton killing
in Manchuria.
t'This is how the Japanese behaved in
those daysrtt wriEes Moiimura as he
describes Ehe activiuies
t'73lstof what was

epidemic
formally called the
prevenEion and waEer supply headquartersr"
the formal name of Ehe unit responsible
deaEhs

of

some 3000

AepnricrAr.-A McE cRIEp

zllelrE)gl-

mtqfi.Si.i
/
Ietters frqn members of the units in response to a series of articles he wroEe
about Ehe war in Ehe Conrnunist Party
daily Akahata. "MosE of them did not
want, to talk at firsE, but I persuaded
them to understand the importance of the
projecLr" he said. t'It seemed Ehat
many of them wanEed to forget."
By the time Morimura had finished
his questioning, he had firsthand
accounts from abouE 60 survivors of the
unit. Among the most horrifying was
the description of an operation on a
prisoner whose vital organs were removed
one by one and placed in bott.les on a
laboratory
shelf.
t'The heart
kept. on beating for some
time after it was removed from the
bodyr" said one of Morimurars informants.
"Th-e purpose of the LesL was to record
the reacElontt of the organs t.o this type
of pressure.
A few relatively "lucky onesrt' says
Morimura, were admlnistered drugs for
Ehe sake of comparison, but the PurPose
in most cases was to record the course
of the disease as it gradually destroyed
the body.
Finally, all the prisoners, virtually
all of them Chinese, Koreans and
Mongolians along wiEh a handful of
Russians, were kilIed. The end came
several days before the Japanese surrender in August 1945 when the survivors

IGA[,GAPTIUATITG,..

for the

jl;o,/.,silloR, r

JALurE, As

prisoners in

medical experiments. Locat,ed in Harbin,
the unit was under the conrnand of Lt.Gen.
graduaEe
Shiro Ishii, a Kyoto UniversiEyI'fIEher"
whose suboriinatLs called him
as they went about the task of injecting
prisoners with getms, freezing their
iimbs and engaging in other "LesEs" that
could onLy end in death for the human
guinea
pigs.
- It. was-after
sales of Morimurar s book
had passed the one-million mark this
year thaE a Japanese official finally
admitted what Ehe government previously
said it had no way of knoring -- that
the story of the 731st unit was largely
true.
State MinisEer Kunio Tanabe spoke
in carefully diplomatic language as he
called Ehe record of the unit "most
regreEtable from the viewpoint of humaniEv" but explained thaE Ehe atrocities
hai occurreh "during the most extsraordinary wartime condition." AnoEher
official said the group had numbered
3559 officers and men aE its height
and, contrary to Tanabe, that the
goverrrment had not knorrn about the
nature of the experiments on live human

tvluc,H A,5

were shot before advancing SovieE Eroops
reached Ehe camp.
'\.Ie didn't flet badly abouE it at. the
time because we didn't regard the
prisoners as human beingsr" o11e of che
irniE members told Morimiri. "We urere
fed Ehree meals a day with desserE Eo
keep us in good health for our work.
Our treaEment was much better than Ehat

of ordinary Eroops.t'
The prisoners themselves were also
fed well so that they would be in the
best, physical condit.ion for the experimenEs. It is, in facL, thaL irony Ehat
orovided
ttDevilts Morimura with his Eitle --

sub i ecEs.

r'I had to collect, Lhe record before
the witnesses all diedr" says Morimura,
who began hj-s research after eettine

Feast."
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Indeed, Lhe theatre has always been
worth the price of admission even if Ehe

Itrs Lhe last picture show.
The grande dame of l.Iaikiki movie
theaEres is taking her final bow.
In a short while, there will be a
small hole in the heart of Waikiki. The
original movie palace -- ro\r7 designated
Waikiki Theatre No. 3 -- is scheduled to
be torn do^rn. There will be no saving
it.
The theat.re is considered by many
to be a landmark. IE is often mentioned
in the same breath with the Royal
Hawaiian Hotel as boEh an example of
arrest.ing architecLure and one of the
few remnants of a bygone Waikiki.
It is most famous, of course, for
the moving stars and clouds that adorn
the ceiling, and for the live organ
music which precedes Ehe start of a film
on Friday and Saturday nights. In the
twilight of its years, t.he i^Iaikiki
Theatre seems as much a museum as a
movie house. Its passing will fill many
hearts with sorrow.
But even grand old movie houses must
just.ify their exist.ence these days. The
Waikiki may be the finest. theatre in the
Islands and one of the finest in America.
It. may be archiEecturally significant
and aest,het.ically pleasing -- in fact,
a priceless art.ifact. Nevertheless,
economic considerat.ions are such thaE
the space must be made more profitable.
Island archit.ects and architectural
historians, however, have not found
Ehe news of the demolition amusing.
The hraikiki Theat.re has sEood since
1936. It was designed by C.W.Dickey,
who in his day was the foremost architect
in Hawaii. He was also the designer of

movie sometimes wasntt. In addition t,o
the theatrefs outdoor interior, featuring
the palm trees and the aforementioned
stars and clouds on the ceiling, there
are also: a courtyard where pairons
can await the next movie; a fishpond that
bears bronzed engraved aut.ographs
of such
f ormer f iIm luminaries as I^/. C. Fie1ds,
Clark Gable and Jean Harlov; and a foyer
with frescoes by one of Hawiiirs top 2Oth-century artist.s, llargueriLe Blasin8ame.

Although the ext.erior of the theatre
has been alt.ered quite a bit from its
original design -- there are no\^I
bouEiques and shops flanking the courtyard on both sides -- the inEerior
remains relatively unchanged.
Anguish about the demise of the
l,riaikiki Theatre is also due t,o the fact
that it. has its roots in a romantic
past.
Hawaii was more casual then than now.
But for Island residents, t,he theat.re
was an establishment with considerable
class. It was a place you felt the
need to put your shoes on before
ent.ering.
Even the usheret,t.es had t.o pass
inspection: hair, nails, shoes, uniforms,
etc. IE is said that. if Lhey were caught
chewing gum, iL was stuck in their noses.
Not. only did the usherettes show you to
),our seat., but they also got, up and
sang.

Today, as the final curtain descends,
the l^/aikiki Theatre is surrounded by
tacky curio stands and is almost lost
beneat.h towering concrete castles.
I"lany are sad to see it go. It will be
missed and remembered for a variety of
reasons, buL perhaps primarily because
it was a place where the simple pleasure
of movie-going reEained a decided

the Halekulani HoteI and the Alexander
Young Building.
The primary reason the st.ructure is
considered so imporEanE is Lhat it is a
unique exampl e of arts deco archiE,ecture

in the Islands.

elegance.
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of you caught, the it.em in
lssue of American Leglon
and took the bother Eo cllp lE and send
iE Eo us. For these gesEures, our
thanks. For Ehose who dldn't see iE,
short -- and wenE
we copy ic. IE was
under- the caption ttEarly,-- Lat,e, 24Lh
Divislon" and read as folloss:
"Sunday, Dec. 7, 1941. The men of
the 58-day-old 24Lh InfanEry Divislon,
later known as Ehe Victory and Taro
Leaf Dlvislon, had just reEurned from a
week-long field problem. They were
sleeping in -- untll 7:45 a.m. -- when
the clam of a beautiful Hawalian morning
was shattered by death and destruction.
'Vhen the day was over, five Japanese fighters had been biought dorn
by small ar:ms flre from the Zt+ttt.
"The fledgling division was the first.
Aruy unit Eo feel the fury of Imperial
Japan, the first t,o flght- back.
"Irnmediately after Ehe pearl Harbor
at,tack, the Division moved from
Schofield Barracks to norEhern 0ahu
to set up defenses agalnst. a possible
Japanese lnvasion. It uraintained thls
positlon for almosE two years.
"In September 1943, the divislon
moved to Camp Caves near Rockhampt,on,
Australia, for flve months uralning in
amphibious Landings and Jungle flgf,ting.
On the last, day of Januaiv 1g++ tf,ev
moved
this tlme Eo'Goodenough
Island.-aga1n,
'\,Ie Jump ahead to November 1945.
The inEercom clicked on and the voice
of ogr navlgator came EhrouCh ry
earphones aI he sald, "Sgt.-Gooienough,
look dovn. NoE rnany people can say
they have a- tropical paradlse named
after
them."
ttWe
were fLylng at 51000 feet i-n a
C-47 over a mountalnous lsland off the
eastern tlp of New Gulnea. Belorv was
Goodenoush Island.
"Far Erom being a tropical paradise,
Goodenough Is1and was in reality a
boEanlcal, biological and geologlcal
niehtmare.
-"But ln those days of February and
l,larch L944, it. was a very active and
valuable piece of real estaEe as the
Taro Leaf Dlvislon honed its skllIs.
The island dupllcaEed condltlons the
divlsion would encounEer on New Gulnea,
SixEy-one

the

fi
u

December

+.).)+++
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.IN VIEW OF YOUR F]XC
WOR(, SGT. WITI, I'M R:COA{A{INDIXG
THE oar rEA; crusrrR roR youl cooo coxouti
irirox -

LeyEe, Mindoro, Mlndanao and
!lak,
Luzon.
years ago I had never
"ThirEy-Ewo
-heard
of 'the Taio Leaf-Dlvlslon, but.,
as a crerr chlef on a C-47 ln thi fifLh
Air Force ln L945r I was evidently Just
a f9-w junps behlnd lt.
"No, I dldnrt, knonr about che 24th
Infantry Dlvlslon ln those days when lt,
forged lts combat, record in the paclflc.
I wlsh I had. I'm proud t,o be assocLat,ed
with it t'Bob'
todav.
Goodenough"

lmln0I
[GTS

A real palr, thege trco.
rRANKLIN "Hank" HARTLINE wrltlng of
rrRedrr NEhIMAN ordered hls
AT BREY
coly of
Redrs book and then addedl 'You milht
be interested ln a lltEle-oubllclzed
fact re thc rRed Duker whlth I plcked
up durlng rq7 yearts apprent,lceslrip
under hln ln F Co., 19th(r39-r40).
"llhen about, to ilve onc of his carefully planned radmonltlonsr t he

lnvariably llt a clgar -- somethlng he
rarely dld durlng drllL hours. So, I
cane t,o the rcallzatlon thatr when seelng
a elgar, someone was going to
hlm wlth
geE rlEr and I would hope lt wasn't Eo
Ehe
6e I. I donrt thlnk he'reallzed
tt
ldlosyncrasy hlmself

.

QHOPPNIG

@

One of the chapt,ers left out of
Irvlne Mansfleldri book t'Llfe wlth
JacklE" (the late Jacquellne Susann)
Sarah Churchlll.
has to do wlEh the late
IE was the suumer of | 52 at The Concord
Hotel. Jackle and Irvlng were watchlng
TV ln Ehelr room when Ehereceme a knock
on the door. Jackle ans,eered and there
stood a ladyrcmpletely sEarkersr rrho
lnEroduced herself3 "Irm Sarah Churchlll.
May I borro a cup of vodka?rt Invltlng
her ln. Irvine Eells us that Jackle then
remarked: "Sai thatts one Ecrrlflc outflt
youtre wearin-g. Itrs so natural.rt

Werve cot e mover and a ehaker ln the
CHARLES CMZARA, (e 21st
ouEflE.
t4}-t44>,Ee's
of Box 225 - Ancora Br.r.ttr
have
Hasmont;i, NJ. wrltes charrey:
attended ieveral reunlons and lE behooves
me to ask why we canrt set aslde one of
our days and have all those who do thls
thlng talled 'goLfr get together ln
some aort of a Eoutrament. If we can get
30, 40 or 50 guys; we can hlre a bus to
Eake us to a nearby course -- Eaybe one
on mllt,tary grounds. We can even have
prizes
and Ehe whole blt. If thoee
-lnterested
w111 contact me (address
above), I r 11 9o.,W best Eo get the plan
off the ground.'
What do you
Thcre you are feIlos.
say? Oro-p Ctrarley a llne lf you're'

lnEerested.

Pr"W

nny

I{ho?
Why ltrs JIM ERWIN (fefr; and Lr,.Col.
JESSE A. MURGA, (A 21st '50-151) neetlnc
aE Jlmrs -- Box 508, Morongo Valley, CAI
after 31 years. Of course,
saye Jin,
rrqood ina
we Ea1ked- about, thet'HE
the bai of
Korca.t' Adds Jtm,
was one of the
flnesc offlcers I ever knery.tl

Grcat to hear fron BERT KOENIG
(24 QU), of 3589 S. Ocean BIvd., Palm
Beach, FL. agaln after 1o so many years-.
Have irou and-Eleanor moved to PaIm Beach
for g'ood, BerE? Sorry your GhrlsEmas
wlsh-arrlved too late for the Dec. lssue.
14
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&MOREEACES
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19th
"Keouikl" PAPANIC,
r40GEoRGE
- '43), of 195 Morsemere, Yonkers,
l.lY, has written a bogk -- '$Jho Else
Wai Guilty aE Pearl?rf Vantage Press ls
selling it for $7.95 per copy. We are
orderlng a fenr copies and will fonrard
one to you lf you ask. The book raises
many questions about P.H. Keoulkl
enlis€ed ln Jan. of r40 and was aE
Schofield wiEhln 6 weeks.

This book was written for worldrslde
publication to lnform everyone how, after
ten years of planning, Japan scored Ehe
knockouE punch at Pearl Harbor. Who EIse
Was Guilty at, "Pearlt'? provides excellent
readlng for Ehose who want a firsthand
perspective on thls lnfanous fay i1Amerlcan history. Lt.Gen. Walcer Short
and Adm. Edr,rard Kirrnel were accused of
derellcElon of dutsy and poor judgment.
The book explains hor others should have
also been named gullty. The ultlmate
decision is yours. Read lt and judge
for vourself.
George ttKeoulkit' Papanic was boxn in
Enfle1d, CT, ln 1920. He recelved his
formal educatlon ln the public sehools
of New York and Connecticut. A retired
experimental machlnlst, who had been
lnvolved ln qualluy conErol, Mr. Papanlc
lives with his wife, Margaret, in
New York. They have Ehree chlldren:
George, Jr., Alan, and Laura. The author
has been a Veterans of Forelgn Wars
servlce offlcer for thirty years and a
veteranst consulEant of the Amerlcan
Leglon for flve years. He also ls a
member of the Pearl Harbor Surrrlvors
Assoclat,ion.
Who Else Was Gullty At
t'Pearlt'? reflecEs
the authorrs lifelong
concern about the orlglns of American
involvemenE ln Wor1d l.lar II, which he
experlenced flrsthand while staEloned
in the arnry in Hawall ln 1941.

A Baltimore II photo -- wlth enough
stars represented here to make up our
om Mlllcy Way -- Lt.Gen. DONALD E.
ROSENBLLI{, hJ.Gen. AUBREY S. NEWMAN
and l,laj.Gen. JOHN B. GALVIN.

A;;and
Leona (Lee)
(t e Sv. 2Isr t4l-.43)
anxious to geE in t.ouch with 'rbuddies
of that era." Try t.hem at 58 Sidney,
l'tew membe.

SCHURLEY,

Spotswood, NJ.

- JQE and Carolyn CENGA, (at tgtfr
'40-t4r)t laye moved to Cape-Coa.
Road, Cenreiville, I,iA.
\ry 299 Cedric
Beaut.iful
country,

Best. wishes.

JACK_BR!,WIJ (Sy. I E & F 34rh, 42-. 44),
of_ -Rt-. _3r..Lake Viking,
Gal1atin, MO. his
made his "return." Mide the pI-on the
t'38Eht' anniversary.
Doesn t i see*
possible that 38 years lr.ve passed each
of us by.
TeIl us about youi: trip,
Jackl !

Ful1-y paid up a.s a Life i'renrber is our
il50I -- ALiliA-iiDl:R til.Ci'{StsERG, (3rct Eng.
TS.Lackaivanna,'S,voyers"iI1",
l1f-'1S),
PA. Sent 9f
in $100.00 in one feli swooD.
iv'onder where "one fell swooptt came frbm?

Okay, gang; any orders?

a

Joe and Carolyn.

If you havenrt yetr you soon wiII.
More than 3.7 million of us will share
record $673.2 million t83.
in GI life
,

insurance dividends in
Theyrll go out before May 2nd.
Average will be $122 on modified
life plan policies, $260 on other
permanent policies, and $123 on cerm

BILL BYRD (21st '42-t45)
would llkc to be sure thaE hls mall
lc addrcescd to 205 Georgetown C1rclc,
Ft.Smlth, AR. 72903
The Park Avenue housewife discharged
her. pretty- yoqng rnaid for making lovE
to her husband. l,Iuch Lo her suiprise,
the maid asked for a written reflrence.
The wife asked, "WhaL kind of reference
that?" She said,
9_o_ y9, expect aft.er
"\^1e11 , how abouE I at least , she tried
t.o please everyone.'"

policies.

it wisely.
Fellow .uy" afr.ry,

Spend

"r rrear you
caught ycur husband chebring and v6u had
a terrible argument;. " She 6aici, /'oh,
I wouldn't say l-hat. It.rs true t.haL rve
had aI fight and I stabbed him -- but
E.hat s as f ar as it. rvent.. "
15

Up Front
As any fashion obse;ver can relate

some relish, there is a quantum
difference between the way fashions look
as presented on the desigirerts runway
and Ehe way the same outfits look on
the women who eventually buy Ehem. The
new-wave Japanese fashions of Rei
Kowakubo and Yohji Yamamato, two of the
most talked-abouE Japanese talenEs of
the moment, are a case in poinL. Stores
have reported brisk sales of their
dramatic designs, and New York women
with an inEerest in avant-garde fashion
have been wearing Ehese somberly
colored but boIdly shaped clothes this
winter. The Tokyo designers' signature
look consists of layered and wrapped
fabrics that appear to be torn, slashed
or shredded, a quality EhaE, at the
leasE, disdains opulence. ..During their
initial fashion showingsr "Oriental
folklore" was a phrase-EhaE many
reporters found apt. The designs do
give Ehe gals sorL of a frumpy look,
don't you aqree? Oh for Ehe little
\.
corbito's oE '45-' 55 days

with

Kokura -- remember the olace? In
Japanese, the word means ttiuccesstt. Down
in the Wall St.reet area of NYC -- aE
19 S. William St. to be precise -- they
have just opened
a new rlst.auranE.. It" s
name? Why ttKokuratt.
There is an a 1a carLe dinner menu
with enErees mostly at $10 - $12, and
complete dinners aE abouE $13-$14.50.
The meal starts with soup - clear, or
bean, and conEinues on with two small
side dishes, and one of pickled vegetables. When we visited, the lat.Eer was
fermented black beans; the side dishes
were a Easty slice of fish cake, and an
att.ractively created affair of yellow
and whit.e egg sections.
Among the enEree choices are Ehe
besE.-selling sukiyaki, .Eonkatsu (grilled
pork cut,let), tempura (shrimp and
vegetables, bat,t.er-dipped and quickly

Don't
forget
to
renew Yout
rnembership

for
I 980!
Things inevit,ably end up in the end.
So said-JAMES GARNE-R, ( 5th RCT | 50-'51)
as he was recent.ly decorated rviEh two
Purple Hearts, 30 years afEer being
Ewice wounded. "It's sure beEEer Eo get
these medals late than post,humously"
said Jim -- and we can all add our o!,n
Amens to LhaL. Jin was first injured by
shrapnel in his face and hands. The
secoird time he was hit. Jim says, ttl rnas

deep-fried), teriyaki (beef, pork orchicken, marinated and broiled), etc.
The sukiyaki is prepared aE the table
over a portable electric hot plaEe -Ehe thin-sliced beef (or pork or chicken),
mushrooms, bamboo shoots, bean curd,
greens, onions, placed in the iron poE
with liquid. It cooks quickly, and is
served with rice.
Among Ehe a la carte enErees are
boiled salmon or white fish with ginger
($fO), broiled -ee1 ($12.50), deepI6=1"6
shrimp cuElet ($f0.50), and t,empura
($r0.50); ueer rolled iround scillions
and marinated ($11); shabu (thin-sliced
beef and vegetables, cooked at. the table
by dipping in hoE broth) ($12); etc.

hit in the backside going into a foxhole." Irnmediately Ehe news item
appeared, we were hit with three Eelephone calls frorn news services trying
to locate Jim. Seems the Pentagon
referred them to us; ehey couldnrt
reach Garner directly. Our feebl-e reply:
we haver:tt been able-to work a reply
ouE of Garner in 30 years. Jim apparerltly want,s nothing Eo do vriEh us.

MouEh watering?
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